### Product Name:
**NON DRIP CEILING WHITE**

### Generic Type:
Acrylic emulsion resin

### General Description:
A structured emulsion providing "non-drip" properties for application on ceilings. Also has very good obliteration and fungus resistance.

### Recommended Uses:
Specifically for ceilings of concrete, cement plaster/rendering, wood, building boards and gypsum board (i.e. plywood, hardboard, chipboard, celotex, etc.)

### Features/Benefits:
- High opacity
- Thixotropic (viscous to prevent dripping)
- Fungus Resistant.

### Directions for Use:
**New & Unpainted:**
Apply 1st coat Kaleidoscope® Non Drip Ceiling White, (thinned 10 - 15%)
Then apply 2 further coats Kaleidoscope® Non Drip Ceiling White

**Previously Painted:**
On bare areas, patch prime with 2 coats Kaleidoscope® Non Drip Ceiling White.
Then over the entire surface, apply 1 further coat Kaleidoscope® Non Drip Ceiling White.

---

**Product Code:**
D 206

**Suggested Primer:**
- **Concrete:** Kaleidoscope® Concrete Primer
- **Wood:** Kaleidoscope® Universal Undercoat

**Product Data:**
- **No. of Coats:** 2 or 3
- **Coverage (per coat):**
  - 7 - 9 sq.m. per litre
  - 75 - 100 sq.ft. per litre depending on porosity and texture of the surface.
- **Drying Time:**
  - Touch Dry 15 - 20 mins.
  - Re-Coat 2 - 3 hrs.
- **Application:**
  - Brush, roller or spray
- **Gloss:**
  - Flat
- **Colour:**
  - White
- **Thinner/Cleaner:**
  - Water
- **Flash Point:**
  - Not applicable

---
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General Surface Preparation:

New & Unpainted:
Ensure surface is dry and cleaned free of all dust, dirt, oil, grease, mortar and splashes and other debris.

Masonry: Poured concrete must be allowed to cure for at least 60 days, while cement plaster/rendering should be 30 days. Fill any defects (i.e. crevices, cracks, holes, etc.) with appropriate masonry filler.

Wood and Building Boards: Fill any crevices, cracks, holes etc. with Kaleidoscope® Linseed Oil Putty, then sand with abrasive paper to a smooth finish.

Previously Painted:
Remove any loose, flaking, peeling and semi-adherent paint to obtain a clean, firm, sound surface. Fill surface defects and treat as for New & Unpainted.